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Ambea nominated for Årets samhällsentreprenör
Ambea’s project to offer internships, language training and employment for new arrivals in
Sweden has once again been nominated for an award. This time by the magazine Dagens
Samhälle who awards Årets samhällsentreprenör.
It is the third year in a row that Dagens Samhälle awards creative examples of development and improvement of our common welfare system.
Årets samhällsentreprenör is awarded an organization, a company or persons with an idea that provides a solution or part of a solution of a
society problem. Three finalists have been selected among the over 30 nominees:

Stiftelsen Läxhjälpen, for effective and costless study support for thousands of school pupils in socially problematic areas
Ambea, for its internship program for new arrivals
Studentvikarie, for their app that solves schools’ need for supply teachers

─ It’s a great honor that our work is being noticed. It will be exciting to see the outcome of the award ceremony, says Nina Thorén Forsanker,
responsible for Ambea’s project.

Earlier this year, Ambea was also nominated for Årets samhällsaktör, an award scheme created by commuications agency Gullers Grupp, for
the same project.

The winner of the award Årets samhällsaktör will be presented at the event Stora Samhällsgalan in Stockholm on May 10th.

Read more in Dagens Samhälle (Swedish): http://www.dagenssamhalle.se

About Ambea’s offer to new arrivals: https://www.ambea.com/press/press-releases/500-new-arrivals-to-be-offered-internships-at-ambea-
nytida-and-vardaga/

About Ambea’s project with guidance counsellors: https://www.ambea.com/press/press-releases/nytida-and-vardaga-provide-mentors-for-new-
arrivals-to-sweden/

For more information, please contact: Nina Thorén Forsanker, responsible for Ambea’s integration projects, phone +46729-733648

Ambea is one of the leading providers of care in the Nordic countries. Within the Ambea group, we offer accommodation, support, training and
staffing within health and social care. Ambea has over 450 units all over Sweden and in Norway. Ambea has around 14,000 employees. The
company was founded in 1996 and its head office is located in Solna, Sweden. Ambea is listed on Nasdaq Stockholm.


